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Llndenwood's 135th Commencement at which more than 50 students will
receive degrees begins Friday, May 25, with Baccalaureate services at 7: 30 p.m.
in the College Chapel.
The next morning, graduates and guests will hear Pauline Frederick, NBC
News' United Nations Correspondent, as graduation speaker at the 10: 30
o'clock exercises.
Miss Frederick and Dean of Students Arno J. Haack of Washington University will receive honorary Doctor of Laws degrees.

Baccalaureate Speaker
Dr. William A. Morrison, general secretary of the Board of Christian Education, the United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., will deliver the baccalaureate
address. He carries central administrative responsibility in the board's task of
assisting United Presbyterian congregations and institutions in their educational
efforts.
Dr. Morrison became top executive of the board in 1959. He previously had
served for two years as the board's associate field director in the Synod of
Illinois. Particularly assigned to the Presbytery of Chicago, he counseled
churches in regard to their Christian education programs. At the same time,
Dr. Morrison assisted in the synod's Christian education conferences and leadership schools.
His A.B. degree was earned at Greenville College in Illinois, his S.T.B.
degree at Biblical Seminary in New York, and he later studied at New York's
Union Theological Seminary.
He holds honorary degrees from Pikeville, Westminster, Blackburn, Huron
and Waynesburg Colleges.

Commencement Speaker Pauline Frederick
In a recent Gallup Poll, Pauline Frederick was chosen one of the top 10
most admired women in the world. She has covered for the NBC television
and radio networks the Korean, Suez, Hungarian, Middle East, Laotian and
Congo crises and the troubled months following the death of United Nations
Secretary Dag Hammarskjold.
Honorary degrees have previously been conferred on Miss Frederick by
Mount Holyoke, Gettysburg College, American University, and Lycoming
College. In addition, she has been recognized by national Theta Sigma Phi
as the outstanding woman in radio and has received the George Foster Peabody
Award for her contribution to international understanding in covering the UN
and a special citation for her UN coverage from the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Dean Haack of Washington University

Arno J. Haack, dean of men at Washington University before becoming dean of students in 1949, has been
recognized nationally for his work with students. He· served for a number of years as executive secretary of the Washington University YMCA-YWCA. A native of Texas, he was._graduated from the University of Wisconsin.
National president of Omicron Delta Kappa since 1960, he also is a member of Alpha Kappa Lambda, Alpha
Phi Omega and Alpha Kappa Delta.
He is a member of the advisory panel of the St. Louis Civil Liberties Committee; member of the Association of
Secretaries of the YMCA, of the National Collegiate Personnel Association, of the National Vocation Guidance Association, and of the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators.
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... K.nowl doe
Preside11t Ric!iard D. Vof eigle of St. John's College, A1111apolis, Md., delivered
the address at Lmde11wood s Honor
onvocation May 3.
Excerpts from hi
peech, "Liberal Educatio11-Breadth 011d Depth " are
prese11ted to B111lctin readers. Dr. Weigle ays t. John's
ollegi; seeks "ta
impart to Its student certaill k110111ledges, certain kills and certain underta11dl11gs. T1,e lmo111l dges are Indeed the traditia11s and the Jieritage of
\Ve tern civilization. The skills are the intellectual m"t5 which free the mind of
a man. The t111dersta11di11g arc hi philosophy of life gai11ed by con ta11t
que tio11l11g, searchl11g and affirming."

Next September, as in every September, a vast tide
of relatively irrational but at least potentially docile
and intelligent young animals, both male and female,
will arrive at Lindenwood and on all college campuses
across this nation from Maine to California. Who are
tJ,e e n ophyte and what do they expect of college?
nd what are the dimensions-the breadth and depth
-of the du ation to which the liberal arts colleges
bould attempt to expose them?
The college freshman is at once a simple and a
complex creature. He seems easy to understand and
yet he can never be wholly understood. He comes
from the insular self-sufficient little world of the
secondary school. Whether he claims the consolidated
township high school, the famous eastern preparatory
school, or the large city comprehensive high school as
his alma mater, his attitudes, his interests, and his
learning are in considerable measure the product of
his school experience.
For three or four years he has been an active or
passive citizen of a microcosmic community, peopled
by his contemporaries and functioning with a high
degree of autonomy. Adults have indeed been present
as required by law and custom, a recognized if not
always a fully appreciated necessity. There have been
daily classes and regular homework, but these have
been either endured as drudgery or made palatable
and even pleasant in direct proportion to the mediocrity or the excellence of the individual teacher. All too
frequently the primary functions of the teacher and
the school have been obscured by the multifarious
attractions of extracurricular activities-the politics of
student government, the enthusiasms-of interscholastic
athletics, and the absorptions in club and social life,
usually involving members of the opposite sex.
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College has been a distant and elusive goal for those
secondary school students in the academic or college
preparatory curriculum or "track." Guidance counsellors, headmasters, teachers, and parents have conspired with magazine article writers and certain
college spokesmen to stress the difficulty of college
admission and to create a senior-year atmosphere of
anxiety and tension. SAT'S and achievement tests,
multiple applications and campus interviews have disrupted the orderliness of the secondary school learning
process. As never before, a college education is being
sought by young people and their parents, but often
without any clear understanding of what such an
education should involve.
The college freshman is something of a lost soul.
He has exchanged the security of familiar school and
home surroundings for the great unknown of a college campus. He is insecure and unsure of himself.
He wonders whether he will be up to the new competition, whether he will understand his teachers,
whether he will be accepted by his fellows. He is
vague about college in general, having gleaned most of
his knowledge from dry catalogues and enticing viewbooks, from cinematic college plots, from the sports
reporters and from impressive stories told by superior
upperclassmen. He is therefore unsure of himself,
vague about his new life, anxious to conform to established norms and traditions, and generally optimistic
and eager at this new start in his career.
The mind he brings with him to embark on these
uncharted seas generally is characterized by grave
deficiencies. It has been subjected to a great deal of
rote learning. The memory is probably better developed than the reasoning capacity. There is often a
reading problem, either with speed or comprehension,
or both. Writing skills are not sufficiently developed,
particularly with respect to grammatical forms. Arithmetical and algebraic skills may be a bit rusty. Words
are used glibly without any real comprehension of
their meanings and implications. Most discouraging
of all is the mind's bland acceptance of most of the
acquired knowledge, theories, beliefs, prejudices, and
opinions. Unexamined positions have been taken in
religion, politics, race relations, international affairs,
ethics, history, and economics. Sometimes these have
been inherited from his parents, sometimes acquired

Skill·· And Und r tanding
from teachers, news commentators, pastors, books, or
fellow students. There are great areas of ignorance
and misinformation, along with the confusion of biased
opinion and unquestioning beliefs.
To impart torpedo shocks to students at maximum
frequency is indeed a major obligation of a teacher
and a college. For the student there must be a sudden
confrontation of some assumption, some bit of knowledge, some area of ignorance. This must prompt him
to react: "That cannot be so!" "So that is it!" "But
why should that be?" "How can this and that both
be true?" These are the impulses which bring real
learning, which set in motion a search for the facts, a
careful examination of premises or a re-evaluation of
an opinion or a belief.
hi kind of learning .eems
best to fulfill Aristotle's famou di tum that :man by
nature desires to know. Man doc indeed want to
know, once he has discovered to be false the assumption whi h he pre\'iou I heri hed of already knowing!
This kind of 1cnrning i most likely to occur as the
student onfronts tl1e humanities. Broadly conceived
these are the record of man's thoughts and endeavors
down through the ages. They are his Western and
his non-Western tradition. They are the accumulated
thinking whi h man ha done about the basic questions
of hi e ·i l n e and hi· fundamental relationshipsrelation hip. to hi f Jlows, to hi. God, and to the
world whi h urround him. They are the record of
man's ventures into mathematics and into scientific
explanations for the world of nature and for the universe. In other words, they are theology, philosophy,
metaphysics, history, ethics, mathematics, science, and
literature.
At St. John's College we have found seminars on the
Great Books of our Western heritage to be a challenging means of confronting students with questions
or issues or ideas which touch them and move their
minds to learn. There are obviously other means to
the same end-a stimulating lecturer, a personal confereac witl1 a wise tea her a Jnboratorv excrci e. a
good
ffee hop di cu ion. The important trung i
that J arning of thi type b Jong to aU tudent . There
is a univer alit to the gu tion po ed " bich tran end time on the one hand and the partit'u]ar , pe faJized interests of individuals on the other. It must
remain a prime objective of liberal education if such
education is true to itself.
But there must be tools or means to aid the mind in
confronting issues, in examining assumptions, in rec aluatin op1mon and beliefs, and in arriving at
con idered judgments as a basis for action. These tools
are the Uberal art or the liberal skills, the freeing arts
or the freeing skills.

Originally the Greeks conceived the liberal arts to
be seven in number: the trivizwi of grammar, rhetori ,
and logic; and the quadrivium of arithmetic mu ic,
geometry, and astronom . Grammar, rhetoric, and
logic were concerned with improving man' ability to
use the symbols of verbal language; that is to teach
him to think, to read, to write, and to speak. Arithmetic, music, geometry, and astronomy taught him
mathematical and scientific symbols so that he could
measure, observe, count, experiment, and deduce conclusions. Over the years emphases, content, and relationships have changed, but the concept of the liberal
arts as tools to win knowledge and understanding
remains valid.
We err today in identifying. particular courses with
the liberal arts. Almost any subject matter field can
.be taught liberally; that is, in such fa hion a to foster
the development of a student' intel1ectual or thinking
skills. It is true that literature, philosophy, religion,
history, and mathematics seem to b p culiarJy efficacious to this end. On the other hand, these same
ubjccts can be most illiberally taught, if too great
empha i is laid upon rote absorption of facts or systems, upon practi al and vocational applications of the
fi Jd, or upon p danti scholarship. It is usualJy quite
difficult to promote the liberal skills of the mind in
more professionally or vocationally oriented courses,
such as money and banking, accounting, anatomy, geology, elementary foreign language, and the like: This
is not to deny such courses their rightful role in a
college curriculum, but rather to issue a caveat that the
ends of a liberal education are usually not well served
by them and that faculties must constantly be on
guard against any imbalance which would usurp too
much of a student's time in illiberal pre-professional
studies.
The tools of rational thinking which are the liberal
arts still concern themselves with the two basic languages common to all men-the language of words
and the language of numbers, figures, signs, and formulas. To speak and to read with accuracy, facility,
and precision is basic. These depend upon the skill of
analysis-analysis of a book. a prob]em a paragraph,
a proposition, or even a sing! word . here mu t b
the skill of reas ning from gi en premi.e to a ne
sary conclusion, and, b ' the same token, tl1e kill of
inductive reasonin g wfo h re er es the order from the
general to the particular.
Imagination is another libe ral skill. foch neglected
in the curriculum, it is vitally ne ded b ever good
mind today. It can be encouraged b the stud of
poetry, science, music, or the fine arts. o measure, to
figure, to experiment, and to demon trate are all lib( Continued on Page 11 )
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Opportunities Unlimited "

A specialized computer course using electronic facilities and personnel off campus has been introduced at Linden-·
wood during the second semester of this acamedic year.
"Introduction to Digital Computer Programming with Application" is being offered in cooperation with l\kDonnell
Aircraft Corp. The course has been made
possible by a gift from i\1rs. James A. (Nell
Quinlan) Reed of Kansas City, an alumna
and a member of the Lindenwood College
Board of Directors.
Limlenwood considers the course, offered
through the mathematics department, to be
especially significant in meeting the needs
of students in toda~ 's business world. President i\IcCluer has expressed appreciation
for i\lrs. Heed's interest and support; l\lrs.
need feels "opportunities in this field are
unlimited."
A pre-requisite of three semesters of calculus has been required for the 15-student
maximum enrollment.

i\liss S. Louise Beasley, chairman of the
mathematics department, and Churl Kim,
assistant professor of mathematics, are participating in the program.
Fred \\'. Seubert, who holds a bachelor's degree in mathematics and physics
from \\'ashington Uni\'ersity and a master 's
in mathematics from UniYersity of Illinois,
is instructor for the course. He is a staff
member of the automation center at
l\JcDonnell.
Assisting is Verlan Zapotock~, who ,,·as graduated
with a bachelor's degree in mathematics from Southern lllinois University. In addition, three staff members of the digital operating personnel are on duty
during the laboratory sessions. Instruction has included
use of the lB1\l 7090 and Fortran, automatic programming based on formula translation.
New courses are being planned by the mathematics
department in an effort to meet the varying programs
of entering freshmen and to expand the program for
mathematics majors. Included are: Linear albegra,
vector analysis, numerical analysis, complex variable
and number theory.
Earlier this year, Prof. William R. Scott of the
University of Kansas visited the campus as a member
of the consultant bureau sponsored by the Committee
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on the Undergraduate Program in l\1athematics. He
discussed with the members of the staff and the dean
of Lindenwood the present program and the reorganization and development of an enriched program that
will be put into effect in September of this year.
Dr. Saunders l\JacLane, professor of mathematics
at the University of Chicago, was at the college in
April. He appeared as a visiting lecturer in mathematics sponsored by the l\Jathematical Association of
America \\·ith the financial support of the National
Science Foundation.
Six students and the mathematics department staff
were honored with membership in Pi ~I u Epsilon,
national honor mathematics fraternity, last month.
Membership was extended through the scholarship

members are: l\liss S. Louise Beasley, l\lrs. T. J.
Huesernann and Churl Suk Kim.
Mathematics department members plan summer
studv in preparation for next fall's academic program.

committee of the St. Louis Chapter, i\Iissouri Gamma,
of the fraternit .
Memb rship i · m ade up of students who have
shown exceptional interest in mathematics, who have
done their mathematical work ,vith high distinction,
and their general college work with distinction. Members of faculty in mathematics may also be invited to
become members.
The initiation program, April 11 , began with a
ceremony conducted by Prof. Francis Regan, director
of St. Louis University's department of mathematics
and corresponding secretary of i\lissouri's Gamma
chapter.
The T"·elfth James E. Case i\Iemorial Lecture was
presented bv Prof. Saunders l\IacLane, followed by a
25th annual banquet at 6: 30.
Student mern bers from Lindemrnod include: Jeanne
Bordeaux, Joan Leiper, l\Iichaela l\IcKittrick, Judy
Ross , l\lrs. Beth Thompson and Ginny Vanice. Faculty

l\ liss Beasle y's ,York will cover geometrical spaces
and mappings , algebraic structures, a seminar on curriculum and an institute for secondary school teachers
of mathematics.
l\lrs. T. J. Huesemann will continue work on her
master's degree at \\'ashington University.
Churl Suk Kim will teach courses in mathematics
at Lindenwood summer school while beginning work
on his doctorate.

Martha Wmtt' Jcwcu ( Mrs. T. S. Jr.), a graduate of
Undenwood ollc e, died Thursday, St:pt. 28, 1961. She
had be n ill for
erol months.
Mrs, Jr:wcu wn~ former president of the Woman's City Club
of Kan as City and was one of the organizers of the Children's
Cardiac Center.
A native of Kansas City, Mrs. Jewett held a life-long interest
in civic affairs. In 19 5 7 the auxiliary of the Cardiac Center

established a permanent Martha W. Jewett Fund in her honor
as one of jts founders.
Mrs. Jewett is survived by her husband who retired in 1957
after 33 years' employment in the national advertising department of the Kansas City Star.
Funeral services were held Saturday, Sept. 30, at Stine and
McClure Chapel in Kansas City. Interment was in Mount
Moriah Cemetery.

Miss S. Louise Beasley, chairman of the department,
has been granted a National Science Foundation grant
to attend the Summer Institute at Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, !\Jaine. The institute will be held six
weeks.

Fum:ral scrvic!.' for Btcmcn Van Bibber, chs1irman of the department of
education at Llndcnwood Ince 1951, w re h Id in the college's chapel Frida>
morning, April 27, with interment in Malden, Mo.
Ir. an Bibber died April 24 at Barne Ho~pital, t. Louis, foll owing a
long illn •ss. He was 58 years old.
He held dcgrc
from Missouri L'niversity, Washington Uni\'trsit)', and
outheast H souri talc College, Cape Girardeau . He was an acthe mcmber
of Phi Ddta Kappa, national education fratcroity. PriOJ' to coming to Undcnwood he had ned a a school administrator in l\taldm and Sikeston, Mo.
He Is urvh'ed hy hi widow, Mr . Jrcne Van Bibber; a dauiht r, trs.
Mary ell Young; and lhre grand!IOn , S1u11tt, teph(m, and Von Young.
Gifts in memory of Jr. Van Bibber may be madt• 10 the education department of Lindcnwood College.
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lu11mae A ociatiou Co11m:il members
.,1tow11 1&1ltlt Pr11sidel1t F. . lcCl11er during
th eir mcc1/11g ill ,\prll arc, eated, left to
n gl1t : ]a11
Ra.sdal l< u ka ( Ir . Mi/to11 ), 770 8
Co111a11
vc., Lo
11gel1.1s,
alif.; . tm C)
la111.J:0111ery O" ( l rs. 1\ 11tkr K.), ircle R.
Rrmcli, \ ' a11 B11rc11,
rk.; Barbara Rln er
llirm lll ( lr . James .), 82 1
.W . 37 t.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.;
crtrude
11d erw11
Holm (Ai rs. Elmer . Jr.), 231 0 Asb111J ve.,
1·a1ist o11, 1/l.; and Rl!il
lark ( 'frs. \Vllfi m
H .), J\ lum11ac ecretary•.
t o11tti11g, left to right, arc: Mary Kircl,1,crr
l1oqui t (M rs. Jarc), 7609 'lcollet, Mi1111eapo/i ,, Min 11 .; DJkc td 11beck Barton (Mr .
K. K.), a socia/1011 prcsltle11t , 829 Greenuiay
T er., lv m sas City; Pegg Crane lcrlwether,
20 16 Ri11cn 1ie111 J\ve., Little Rock, rk.; Polly
Pollock flol1va (M rs. William .) 264S E.
35
t., Tu lsa, Okla.; Prcsid 11t
JcCTricr;
U llla11 Ni tcher, 3535 Iliaioatha A ve., fia ml,
Fla. ; Hester lia)'es raw(ord (Mrs. Jo cph ),
4 11 ti u11ti11gto11 Rd., Ka11sa Gil)•.; 1111d M ary
}cm, Duhad1m
raig ( !rs. Gilbert F.J, 22
Cou11trysidc Lme, t. Lou is.

Alumnae Council
lindenwood 's Alumnae Council held its first full
council meeting of the year Friday, April 2 7, on campus. Ordinarily the c:ouncil meet · on e each year, at
the time of Alumnae Weekend. La l mont h's meeting
will make possible two such meeting th i )t'OL
All members except one-\\ ho \\'a. com nulled other·
wise on the meeting date--were in attendance.
The April meeting puts the council on record for a
term of action for Lindenwoocl. l\lanv phases of alumnae activities were discussed with plans being formulated for further consideration.
:\ Iembers of the council were the guests of President
and i\lrs. i\lcCluer at luncheon in Ayres Dining Hall.
Highlights of the session \\-ere:
ALUI\INAE WEEKEND-This year's meeting will
be an "Alumnae House Partv" with a theme of "Torching the Twenties, Those \Vonderful Years." An informal and nostalgic e,·ent is planned, and the
chairman of the weekend, l\lary Jean D11 Had!l'ay
Craig, urged all council members to write their friends
personal letters asking them to return for a reunion
together. Other weekend information appears on the
back cover of this issue of the Bulletin,
BY-LA \VS-Informed bv President Barton that the
council cannot operate under the association's constitution as it now stands, consideration was given to a
revision of bv-laws. Barbara Ringer Hamill will chair
a committee to organize the by-laws for presentation
at the October meeting.
NOMINATIONS-Hester Hayes Crawford, representing the nominating committee, presented nominees
for office and membership on the council. Alumnae

Secretary Bea Clark gave background information on
those under consideration. The slate will be introduced
for association consideration in October.
BUDGET-Following a motion and acceptance
that the association's fiscal year be changed to coincide with that of the college, the council was presented
the 1962-63 budget.
FUND APPEAL-President Dyke Barton expressed
appreciation to Nancy Orr, as fund campaign chairman, for her devotion to Lindemvod and for spending
so much time and effort to organize the campaign. Mrs.
Barton requested l\lrs. Orr to announce at the next
meeting the date for terminating the current drive and
inaugurating next year's appeal.
PHESIDENT'S HEPORT - President F. L.
:\lcCluer spoke to the council that afternoon and expressed appreciation for the "fine representation of
actil'C alumnae across the country who are willing to
,,ork for Lindenwood. "
President i\ lcCluer reported on facult,· divisional
organization, curriculum stud~, a specialized computer
course which is described elsewhere in the Bulletin,
Continuing Education of \\ 'omen at lind emrnod , and
the new 30-station language laboratory now in operation in the library Club Room.
Foll01ving several informal discussion sessions, the
meeting was adjourned.

Summer Session
A five-week summer session June 11 through July
I 3 is scheduled at lindenwood, Dean Donald l\1.
l\Iackenzie has reYealed. Registration will be held in
the college's library from 8 a.m. to noon l\londay,
June I I.
The session, open to both men and women, will
offer more than 20 courses which will be held at 8
and IO a.m. and I p.m., i\Iondays through Fridays.
Two-credit hour courses will meet for an hour and a
half, three-credit hour courses will last two hours daily.
Since the summer session will be operated on a day
student basis, the dining room and residence halls will
not be open. The library, however, will be open.
Tuition will be $2 5 a credit hour.
The following three-credit hour courses will be
offered: Basic Art, American History to 18 6 5, Voice
and Diction, Physical Science for Elementary Teach-
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ers, Shakespeare Before 1600, History and Appreciation of Art, American History After I 865, Basic
Mathematics, Principles of Geography, History and
Principles of Education, Shakespeare After 1600,
Speech for the Classroom Teacher, l\1odern Algebra ,
State and Local Government and Introduction to Old
Testament.
Two-credit hour courses include: l\lethods of
Teaching Art, Crafts, Kindergarten and Elementary
Public School Music, Methods of Teaching Arithmetic, Modern Drama and Children's Literature.
Music Theory, with four credit hours, will also be
offered.
Dr. Mackenzie pointed out that beginning and intermediate work in German and Spanish will be available
on demand.

tud nt W k nd
LibbiDeB or d, center,
and Vicki DeBord, r i g h t ,
daughters of
the J. W. DeBords, 12 Hillcrest Dr., Kearney, Neb., are
greeted at St.
Louis Municipal Airport by
Becky Stegall,
Linden wood
student f r o m
Sallisant, Okla.
Their mother,
Margaret Hurst
DeBord, was a
member of the
class of 1941 .

eated, fro11t row, lctt to
right , arc: L i11da L,ptnn, }(la
,rare, la ., usa11 l iss, l,icac:o; E,i,th larkso11, ro ~ell,
Ark.; 'omira ]01111 011, 1\l c11111Jus; \'it:lli DcBord, K t•11r11i'),
1d1.:
Kar II
cli olle,
011cordi11, M o.; 11111/ l\atli) Tfl)lor, Pll(/ucal, , K.1.
Sc11ted, IJack rem·, left to
right, are: Patty Howe, Hot
Springs, Ark.; Mary Messall,
Bartlesville, Okla.; Kay Van
Valkenburgh, Tulsa, Okla.; Lib
Haymes, Marshfield, Mo.; Kay
Orth, El Dorado, Kans.; Libbi
DeBord, Kearney, Neb.; and
Karen Hutchonson, Highland
Park, Ill.

Lib H aym es, da11ghter o f th e
E Usworth H aymes 245
orrh
lay, M ar h field,
Jo., 1s
slioum vi ltl11g wit h President
Jc luer.

Iler mother, Mary

Elizab th T ouch tone 1/ll)i mes,
was a member of the clos of
1 9 3 7. H er great ;tep-ormt,
Iis J\robelle Foster, u1as a
for m er diet itia11 at Li11de11wood.

Alumnae Association officers noted with interest the names of some of the 110 students on campus for Lindenwood
e kend. Th even wa hcld for
le ted hj h school juniors and seniors last month.
nd Kalb
aylor, ne\ l -el cted pr ident of th e Li ndenwood Student Association, gathered the group shown
abo\'e for an on-cam pus photo rapb aturda) afternoon, April 7. These girls are eligible for membcship in Encore
in ce th
ha reJ ath-es \\ho h ve p re iously attended Lindenwood.
Lindenwood \\ ek nd provide an opport uni _ to view the campus, to live with present Lindenwood students
for
week nd and to talk with mem ber of adm ini tration and faculty in areas of academic interest expressed
by the students.

Parent's Weekend
Jore than 300 pare nt w re on campus aturday and Sunday, May 5 and 6, for Parents' Weekend at Lindenwood.
ven b gan with a open hou c in aU departments of the college Saturday morning.
~eparate Jun bean , ere held that day, tl1e women viewing a style show by the college's department of home
economi . 1others and dau hter and women of the acuity, administration. and staff attended the event in Ayres
Dining Room .
The luncheon for men " as held in Fellowship Hall at the same hour, with fathers of students and men of
the faculty, admini tration, and staff attending. · President F. L. McCluer was speaker.
A horse show aturday afternoon was followed by open house in dormitories. A Hawaiian Luau and program
on campus t ok plac in the late afternoon.
That evening Somerset Maugham 's "The Circle" was presented in Roemer Auditorium. Worship services were
held Sunday morning, May 6.

Lu ·ilc Thoma., \\ifc of lhl· late Dr. John Tl1 ma prof sor
em ·ritu of th • musk dl•pa.nmcnt ,tl Linden" d, di<d in
Kan ,I
it ' pril 27 Bltl•r an illn . of bve momhs .

homa

had

in Oakland,
o oro o

prin~s.

·c:n·cd a re h]mt
alif., for two )·ear .

lo.
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On Campus

Th e establishment of the Alice Parker Memorial
Lecture by th e Lindenwood College Chapter of the
American Association of University Professors has
been announced. To be given annually at Linden-

wood, the inaugural lecture wa Apr. 3.
Dr. Barry Commoner, profes or, \ ashi ngton niver ity, spoke on " cien e and Hum an
eJfare" at
FellO\ ship H all.
reception followed the l cture.
Or. Parker, who joined the Lindenwood faculty in
1928 and was chairman of the ngl° h deparmen t for
many years, helped to establish th e Lindenwood Chapter of AAUP and was its first president.

nnually, for the la t few ears, the chapter ha
inl'ited a gue t pcaker to address an open meeting on
11 topic of generaJ academ i interest. The chapter
voted unan imously thi year to name this lecture for
Dr. Parker "in tri bute to her devotion to academic freedom, scholarly pursuits, and the life of the mind and
spirit."

William C. Engram, professor and chairman of
Lindenwood's psychology department, has been awarded
a National Science Foundation Grant. He is one of
50 midwestern psychologists who have been invited
lo participate in a summer in titute.
1r.
ngram " ill attend an eight-week essfon at
the nivers it of Iowa, Iowa it '. He w ill tudy under

learnin g theory and behavioral p ychologist Kenneth
\V. pence, cience philo opher Gu tav Bergmann and
other eminent psychologists.

Service Convocation was held Thursday , !\fay 10,
with Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom, member of the Board
of Directors, speaking on the opportunities and need
for women to serve in their communities as volunteer
workers.
This convocation honors those who have contributed personal service to the community of St. Charles
through the Student Christian Association social service program, as well as those who have been or will be
active in certain activities on campus.
Students honored had served the St. Charles community under the SCA social service program, working with the Salvation Army, Boys' Club and Retarded
Children's program.
\Vomen's Recreation Association made its award,
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student counselors for freshmen were announced and
members of Linden Scroll, the senior service honorary,
were announced .

Arthur L. Kanak, associate professor and artist in
residence at Lindenwood, was represented in a oneman show at the Galesburg, Ill ., Civic Art League during the month of April. The show moved to Knox
College until May 6.
Mr. Kanak spoke to league members at the opening
of the show.
Speaker at the annual student show at Knox College
!\lay 4, Mr. Kanak also had informal discussions with
Knox students at that time .
Lindenwood students, observing National Christian
College Day, April 29, participated in worship services
in Presbyterian churches in the St. Louis area.
President F. L. McCluer and Dean of the Chapel
Eugene C. Conover also took part in the observance,
Dr. McCluer preaching at First Presbyterian Church
in St. Louis, Dr. Conover at First Presbyterian Church,

Edwardsville, Ill .
tudent participants sang solos, read scriptures, led
responsive readings, offered prayers, gave short talks
on the Christian college and presented organ preludes.

Groff Bittner, instructor in music at Lindemvood,
was pre en led in recitaJ in Roemer Hall last mon th .
Featured in the p rogram was French uHe V b
Joh ann ebastian Ba h, onata o. 31 opus 110, by
Lu dwig van Beethoven, Poem of the ea by Ernest
Bloch , and E tudes, opus 10, by Frederk hopin .
Mr. Bittner, wh o h a given three p revious recital
at Lindenwood, is a native of Pennsylvania . He started
eriou stud of music wh en h e , as six, later studyi n g
under George hfrle while working towar d his B. .
degree in m u sic at lndfa na entral Col1ege, lnd ianapoUs. Hi M a ter of Music degree was earn ed at
Indiana University.
He gave 40 joint concerts with a baritone singer
following his release from 18 months of duty in Stuttgart, Germany, in the U.S. 7th Army Band. He has
resided in St. Charles since 1958.
Earlier this year he was presented in recital by the
St. Charles Community Concert Association.

•

"

KNOWLEDGES, SKILLS AND UNDERSTANDINGS" Con't.

I

:I

eral skills associated more generally with the world of
mathematics and science. Every human mind must
develop a certain proficiency in these skills, regardless
of career. Finally, to discriminate and to choose is a
most fundamental liberal skill. The very word "intelligence" attests to this, derived as it is from the two
Latin words "inter" meaning "between" or "among"
and "legere" meaning "to choose," "to choose between."
Clear thinking on most problems demands analysis of
the given situation, definition of terms, delineation of
the many facets involved, sharpening of alternatives,
and finally the decision itself, often followed by action
and communication.
These arts are properly denominated as liberal in
the sense that they have the effect of freeing or liberating men's minds. True, the liberal arts do free a
man in some measure from the bondage of bigotry and
prejudice, ignorance and superstition. Perhaps more
importantly, however, they free the potentialities of
his mind so that it can serve him as designed by his
Creator. To possess a mind which has been developed and tempered through the liberal arts is to free
a man for the exercise of his highest human functions,
for the achievement if his greatest potentiality.
The interpretation and the content of these arts,
their number and mutual relationship, changed with
the ages. But whatever guises they assumed, they
were always meant, and are still meant, to have one
primarly function: with them and through them men
can learn how to go about the business of understanding. The liberal arts enable men to win knowledge of
the world around them and knowledge of themselves
in this world. Under their guidance men can free
themselves from the wantonness of prejudice and
the narrowness of beaten paths. Under their discipline men can acquire the habit of listening to reason.
A genuinely conceived liberal arts curriculum cannot
avoid aiming at this most far-reaching of all human
goals.
The curriculum of a liberal arts college must therefore be so designed that it keeps clearly in view these
primary ends of liberal education, these ends which
are for all students and for all men and women, ends
which transcend their individual needs in particular

life careers. Through appropriate course work and
teaching techniques at least a beginning must be
made to acquaint the student with his heritage in
both Western and Eastern thought, to further the
development of his rational powers through increased
mastery of the liberal arts or skills, and to challenge
him to seek answers to the fundamental questions of
his human existence. This, it seems to me, is the true
breadth and depth of a college education if it is to be
a liberal education.
Men are certainly individuals. Each has his own
genius, his own idiosyncrasies, his talents and his
weaknesses, his hopes and his fears. Each must develop to the limit of his abilities along the particular
path which suits him best. But all men are men by
virtue of possessing reasoning minds which distinguish
them from their animal cousins. This common denominator must serve to bind men together in an age of
diminishing distances, technological advances, fragmented knowledge and pragmatic standards.
The common nurture of men's minds under the
auspices of a liberal arts college should seek to produce
the type of citizen without whom this Republic is
ultimately doomed. In the words of John Stuart Mill,
"Men are men before they are lawers or physicians or
manufacturers; and if you make them capable and
sensible men, they will make themselves capable and
sensible lawyers or physicians."
The point to stress is the close association of a
group of like-minded scholars for a common endthat of learning together. One may well ask whether
the "collegium" has lost its meaning in the large and
sprawling college of today with its multiplicity of interests and course objectives and its rival secondary
curriculum of athletic and social life.

Liberal education is never easy. The goals are almost unobtainable because of the human stuff of which
man is made. Yet this must be the length and breadth
of the education to which the faculties and students of
liberal arts colleges must always be firmly committed.
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HAVE YOU GIVEN
TO THE
LIN DENWOOD
ALUMNAE FUND
FOR 1962?

THE 1962 APPEAL
IS STRESSING THE
ENDOWMENT FOR
THE ALICE PARKER
CHAIR OF ENGLISH
LITERATURE.

Roll off the years
and be a Lindenwood
"Girl" again by enrolling
in the 1962 Alumnae Fund
appeal. Choose your class of
financial endeavor and mail your
enrollment today!

1962 Alum~e Fund Appeal is sponsored by the Lindenwood College Alumnae
Association and Council. Every alumna is urged to support the 1962 appeal by enrolli1rg
in the class of her choice.

The
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Club News

HOUSTON, TEXAS
lindenwood College Club
By Bab, Wexner Levy, Correipondeni

l

l

Active and rarin' 10 go only a f ·w
years buck HOU TO
LUl\1
arc
ready to take off again.
In fact, live c \Cr-lo)'al L product :
Joyce Fleet liver, Alo>•i c \ ilson rccn,
'orenc Leavitt Mc olgin, Bessie Roddie
Roberts, and your cor:rc pondcnt (a ll
agreeing lhc>••re ready to come back)
sat around a card table at the l\lcColgin
home, ~la 4, and penned po tals to
O\'er I 05 Houston L
alum , asking:
"Linden wood girls . . . \i here ar you?"
and "Let's get toget.her"-for luncheon,
etc.
The luncheon is planned fat i\1a y 1 7
at Westwood ountry lub. We hope to
corral some of Ull' "ale actives." And
\ ith some good local publici ty, call
nilenlion to L , and who knows, m aybe
c,en find an a 1ronaut's wifol
In anr 11se, we hope for a big
11ttmdancc, plan to get the ba ll rolling
again with new officers and a nc,\ leader
( u,js one is moving to Miami Bcach,
Fla., in late June ).
o lookout, 1he
Houston L
dub plan tu come on
stron g.
If yo u arc in HO USTO N or in the
area
PA 'ADENA, ll,\ YT O WN,
GAJ.VE TO - a nd didn' t receiv e notice
of our fir l me ting, please ll't us he.ir
from you. The number is: RI 7-573 6
or RI 7-3286!
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES
Lindenwood College Club
By Marian Titus Ell is
Correspondent and Pr.,sident
Our alumnae group met larch 17
at the home ol Geraldine Jlm11bl111
Gobrucgge, 13206 Hartsook,
herman
O.ik , with her mother, lrs. Hamblin,
and
hclma Harpe Ogden and h r
morht•r, l\frs. Harpe, serving as ho tcsses.
Lunchron \ as scrvl-d Lo J 6 a L tabl es
bcautffullv decorated in green and while.
The program con ined of two excellent
rra,·cl movk , "Fountain of Italy" and
"Th Hean of Africa." HulK•rt Ogdc•n
mann ed tht· projc tor, ably assisted by
Ollie Dameron. We had our White
· lcphant on display and for sale ro
l'nrich our lreasur)'.
Dc~pite clouds and threats of rain ,
we had 18 prcsrnt for a delicious luncheon April 28, at the home
i\lrs. 0. .
tnrr, in Arcadia, with Jt•a n tal'r \Vinb ·rg, Aliune Cl1t•rr_v Rt'<'<l and her
mother, l\lrs. T. A. hl•rr , a hostc se .
1n the ab.mce of Janey Rasdol Ku ka,
(a ttcndfo~ an L
ouncil mcding 011
campu ) 'Pep" Perr)' Kai er told us of
/\ lumnae Fund '62 camprugn plans and
di tributcd Ii t of name for personal
contact. In addi tion to helping tht•
Fund, we arc lairing t his opportuni t · to
puhliciz.e our last two meetings of the
ear-dection of office-rs in la , and
a Harbor Boat trip for mcmbl•r and
families in Long Beach in June.

or

OKLAHOMA CITY
Lindenwood Al umnae Club
By Margaret Ringer Howell, Correspondent
Oklahoma Cit alumnae m r for coffre
February 21 in the home of our presi•
dent, largaret Fisc1rer Eskridge (~!rs.
J. B. ), 7206 \ av11rly Dr., with 15
members pre cot. Busine s maner tool.
pre edencc o,•t·r program a1 thlS session.
Dues were ct and a sch dul e for
m ee ti ngs w.i s es ta b lish ed a s foll ows:
a rcgi tration tea on a unda) af1crnoon the first w<• ·k of October; a coffoc
1hc la t week of Januar); a party for
pro pecthc tudcnt the fir t week of
arch; and a busincs meeting, with
dcction of offi er , th e first week of
fa).
Tho < in ottcndancc at trus mt'(•ting
were: Elaine foster \ cbsh.'r, Pat y
lopt<m \ illiams, Miriam Fcrr/11 Powdl,
, onna amp Pope, Jean Baker loris('). Janet· Faltt·r . hcllcy, l\l11ty Li/lanl
.armichad, Margaret Ringer Howell,
Jl s,k Ben ,111 Ho,\, Ja kie F11l/011 tanfortl, Darbara Ri11ger Hamill, Jo
!eta
, /11111 . rm f.clkr, Carohn B11rto11
vans
ntl Jud) D1111111i11g utchall.
Our group mt·t again lhl' evening of
\larch 22 for de scrt in thc horn of
Jt· ie Bt•u,011 How (Mrs. .. R. ). -no
' .\\'. l ith
t. , with Elaine \ ch tl'r
,ind PatS) William scning a co-hotn t' • Teel Pincknt'\ , admis ions reprcscn t,1t1vc for tht• colkge ln our arl'a,
showl'cl Lht' film, ''The Llndc n Leaf,"
,, hi h w, dt·li~htful sinct• mo I of us
ha,'l not ct• n tht' campu ''for a long
time''
.\m on g th l' alum s present an d n ot
lll l' nl io1w d prev ioush' in this edition 's
ne ws 11 T r l': E.i rlce n Sim on Mill s, Ma rth a
Jo C ral, /c Grecn amyer , Do nn a Foutch
;\ [non a nd 1\ 1.i ri on i\l a rslrn// Pin ck m•v .
.
CINCINNATI
,
Lindenwood Alumnde Club
By Vera Lang enbdcher Hutcheson
Correipondent and President

Thl·

incinnati club hod a succl·ssful
enthu iastic mccling at the home of
Ellil' .llmH/iel,l in Hamilton, Wednesday
U'l•nin~, far . 28. Wl' had 22 Llndcn \\Wld "rnoter ," including present stucknis nnd their mothl'rs, prospectiv
tuclC'nl , and alums.
Linda ~I rackcn and and)' oung,
two of our prescnl students, both fr<•sh ffil'n who live in Irwin and li colls,
rcspcctively, voluntc ' rt•d 10 be co-corrl.'spondents for our club at the colkge.
Thl' will report up-to-date information
nn our incinnati "girls" and forward
th~ Ol'\\f so that ,, e can include it in
nur nl'\ s kucr whi h we hope to compik rhrl'l' or four tim~ a ear.
Wt• fro:! i1 is important to keep alums,
~111tll·nt . ,1nd mothers in touch with
l'at'h otht•r for additional cnthu in m.
,111

ST . CH A RLES
dessert card party
Diets were forsaken by tJ,ose who
attended the t. Clzarfes Undemvood
Club's dessert card party fay 12 at St.
Charles Country Clllb. Member bro11gh1
tl,eir favorite desserts ( 11itl1 d11plicated
recipe ) which were served smorgasbord
style 1111th coffee precedi,rg the pla,•ing
of Ct1Td.s. The first three people making
tlecisions are head re ide11ts al Linde11wood. They are J\1rs. Edna
teger,
iccolls HaU, Mrs. Edith Everist, Cobbs
a11d Mrs. R11th Loving, Ayres.
/11 the ldtche11 a great deal of acth1ity
goes 011 i11 a mall area as members of
the committe prepare to serve tl,eir
guests. Arou11d the liorseshoe, left to
riJl),t, are: Celesta Hirsch Hesser,
T1,eodosla lJaits Thro, Helen Culbertson
Beste, Celeste Lang Haake, Marie
Bordelon
Mayfield,
all)
iemssen
cl,aefer, Mabel Wilkins
alfe11 a11d
Grace Gray Arse11eaz,.
topping at a table to chat are Betty
Littrell Porter, chairma11 of tl,e party
which netted, $1 75 for the club, Lessley
Freeman Colson and Margaret Ball Gatzweiler. The ticket , wl,icl, sold for J
each a11d covered t/ie complete cost of
the evening, w<.>re sold out prior to the

event.

Each i'1dilrid11al table was centered by
a potted gera11illm which was awarded
as a table prize. Other prizes were
donated by local merchants.
ST. CHARLES
Lindenwood College Club
1 cw officers wt·rc elected in March.
Brny Mc lintock (l\lrs. Bruce L.). 28
DcFranco Lo., O 'Fa llon, is president.
Lois Mmw Boschert ( Mrs. Fred rick
0 .), 233 Gr ,, A,•c .. is vice-president.
~label WilkinJ
alfen ( Mrs. Wil liam ), 4034 Locke ..\vc., Bridgeton, is
secretary : eleste llincl, Hesser (Mrs.
Jamt· R. ), 303 orth 6th t ., is trt.>asurer: And Melba Gray l\lcCollum ( l\lrs.
William H .), 48 Judy Dr., i historian.

Alumnae News
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Helen Chesbrough Kincll and husband Nels of 432 Los Verdes Dr.,
Santa Barbara, Calif., arc spending two
months in Europe.
'22 Mildred Dial Knox (B.S.) and her
husband, Walter, of 3323 E. 45
St., Tulsa 35, Okla., were campus \'isitor in priJ.
23 ln.rian Titus Elli (B.J\J.), 295
Junip ro, Long Beach 3,
nUf.,
spent a day this month visiting Helen
Eva11s , lcHenry in anta Barbara. Helen
and Marian , ere next-door neighbor in
r ic oils Hall. " \ e hadn't •cn each
other since 1922 so you can just imagine
what yak- aking went on,"
I rian
, rite .
athine Talbot,
an Diego,
24
aUI., died Apr. 5.
vs was
sent by a friend, lrs Darrell fl. eal •,
who also enclo c<l a h k for th • purchase of a memorial book for the library
in athine's name.
Maurine Mc 1alian Dam ron (192021 ), I O resta, an
abriel, alif.,
and hu band Ollie have lefL for ix
month in Green Lake,
isc., \\ here
the will be on th
tafI' of a Baptist
onfrr nee enter.
'26 line berry Recd (1922-23),
67 \ . Lo
lore , rcadi ,
lif.,
and her mother lea e in July for a ll'l'O·
month tour of Europe.
'29 Helen Sweeney McFarland (B.S. ),
205 Westcott St., Syracuse 10,
.Y., i working for a department store
in rracuse.
h
has developed new
methods in tore management which
have been adopted by other stores in
various par oi the ount:ry.
Garnette Thomp 011 Reynold ( 192 528) of Be kJc , \ e l Va., dkd su<ldcnl
pr. 5. he was an fostructor t
\ oodro\ \: ii on J-ligb chool and whit •
watching th annual Minstrel show in
the auditorium h became ill.
little
mor than an hour later she uccumb d
at the hospital. Garnette served as an
influential teacher for many years. She
was active in civic and social affairs. She
Icavcs an impressive roster of the organizations for which she served as chairman, founder or president.
'31 l\Ialvina Olcott Coffey (1927-29),
7307 Via Collado, Palos Verdes
Estates, Calif., is in
ood ams.titan
Hospital for observation and treatmen1.
'33 Lillian A. Nitcher (B. .), alumnae
council member, r<:cently mov d
to 3535 Hiawatha Ave., 1iami 33, Fla.
&om the \ ashington, D.C., area.
Thelma Harpe Ogden (B.M.) and
her bu band Hubert, 3578 W. FourtJ1
t., Lo
ng •le 5, alif., arc building
a n \ apartment home.
'34 Minna Krakauer (1930-32), who
ha worked as a private
retary
of the American Consulate General in
France, Italy and Cuba is now working
in the same capacity in Madrid, Spain.
Grace Louise Ritter Jackson (B.A.)
from 7805 Brous, Philadelphia 15, Pa.,
was a campus visitor in April.
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i Roddi Hobens (1931-33),
665 trey Lane, Hou ton 24, Tc~.,
has become a grandmother, ond he 's
busy ddving to Kate , Tex., ever) other
day hclpin~ her daughter. Her son, Bo~,
will be a 1reshmrm at
xas
n th1
fall.
'36 From Bartles\'illc, Okla., comes
news of Lenore Sclzicrding Horn
(B.S.) and her family. She and her
husband ka<l the usual busy life of
parents with four hildren. hris is 13;
Francs, 11; coll, 7; and l\1iriam 1 .~·
John i
as ociatcd wilb Pnulip
Pttroleum, and prior LO their
vcn
cars at Lheir pre cnl addr s al BartJes\·iUe, 3512 WoodJ,md Rd ., they pt.-nt
st·\en years in Houston,
c:,._,
Lcnor
h. sn't b ' cn back to l.
harl
since
the death of her mother two years ago
but is planning to return for ,\lumnae
Weekend.
Julia ft.rgu ou
iebcl (1932-33),
P.O. Box 104, 1 1ort11fkl <l, 111., is the
author of two book which have been
publisht.>d uy Harcourt, Brace and
World within the Ia l . years.
The first rnlume, "The Narrow
Covering," \\·as placed on the market in
1956. Last year her book, ''Fo r the
Time Being," won the Friends of LitlTature award. She is eurn·ntly at ll'ork on
a third ,·olume \\'hich she hopes \\ill be
completed in 1963 or 64.
Julia has been .n1·a rded periods of
residence at the i\lacDoll'el! Colony m
Peterborough, N.H., and Jl Yad<lo in
Saratoga, N. Y. She has a <laughter
li1·ing in St. Louis and a son ll'ho married last Thanksgi1·ing and expects to
make a grandmother of her in
September.
'37 Frances Ha111achcr l\elson (193334 ), 6504 \',1ndcrbilt, Houston,
Tex., is noll' teaching hool. The elsons have t\\·o future
girls, Doris
Catherine, 14, and Peggv luc:illc, l 2.
'39 Maurine Potlit:::cr (B.A.) Ii, came
Mrs. Philip J. Glazer i\larch 18
and Jives at 224 \Vilsoni,1 Dr., :\'ashviii 5, T nn.
orene Leavitt I
!gin ( 1935-36),
1293 ~ fom rial Dr., Hou ton, has four
children: liwb th Denni , le lie, and
r-.larianne.
ou m11y remember orcne
a the gal swinging a ba$ebaU bot in a
photo u cd in collc.:gc literature. Of
course, this wa a few y •ar ago, but
Norene is still as trim ,md attracti,·e as
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Sibyl Thomas ()93i-38) of li27
Sherbourne Dr.. Los Angeles,
Calif., is now i\lrs. Larry i\loran.
'45 Suzanne Rw1ya11 Hill ( 1941-42),
13 Ave <le Hetres Houge-\Vczembeck, Oppm ,, Brussels, Belgium, expects
to spend three or four years O\'erseas.
Her husband, Lt. Col. Otis Ila\' Hill , is
doing ekctronic research in 18 foreign
countries for the Air Force. Suzanne is a
Girl Scout leader. Her three children,
Steve, 12, \laurine, 9, and Nancy, 6,
attend a pri, at(: British school.

Elnor Hitter Lammers (B.A.) visited
the alumnae office at the college in
,\pril just prior to her move from St.
Charles to 657 Fairview Ave., Glen
· 11 n, rJI. Elnor' children arc John 13,
Carl, , and N ncr, 6.
II n dwmacher (1941-42) wa
recenuy married to Dan ranklin .Baker
at th Fir t Baptist
hurch in Long
Beach. Following rhe__ir honeymoon ia
northern
ali ornia, the Baker mad
their horn at 204 5 Pine
\Pe., ong
Beach, alif.
ouncil member Jane) Ro dal Kuska
and husband, Milton, of 7708 ow n
,•e., os Angeles 45, alif., returned
from a trip LO Hawaii ju t ln time far
Janey to get off to Lindenwood for th
special lumnac ouncil m eting.

'47

Barbara Wexm:r Le\'}' (19 3-45),
3 734 Rio ista, Hou ton 21 T .,
in an cn thu ia ti letter to the olJeg
writ.cs, " !nail• got back to college and
writing when our youngc t bild s1.artcd
kindcrgart n-'57. I am a free-lane
writcr-h ,·c written for local publi ation and national trod publication .
'orre ponilent for 'Modern Retailer,'
r gional editor for 'Boot and hoe Recorder.' , ot too glamorou , but with
a hu band, daugh rs 14 and 9, and a
on 13, 1 stay quite busr." Bab is
planning to mo,•e to Miami, Fla., thi
ummer but is making an attempt to reorganize the alumnae in Hou ton before
leaving ther .
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Joyce Fleet il er (B. .), 310
hapelbcll , Hou ton, Tc:,._., i as
bus)' a a mother hen with her brood of
four.
helia i l J, am, l 0, Jim, 4,
and nn, 3, with another little brother
or sister on the , ay. Joyce taught
physical education at Jackson Junior
High in Houston for several years before
she was married.
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Glenna Kiner B pti t ()949-51)
i settled ind finitcl just outside
of Toronto al 21 Grovc.:trcc Rd., Rcxdalc,
Onwrio Hu band Paul i no, in the
o, n •a divl ·ion of Pro tor and Gamble
in adv rti ing. Glenna ha four chiltlrcn : d ugh1er Paula, 7,
nd Jane
:\Ii nt', 9 mo .; on , Tom, : 1 and Dion
3.
he Baptist famil movea into their
lovely mi,, home on a hill in January,
just in time to take advantage of the
slopes for sledding.
i'\ada Sue Roberson Schneider (B.S.),
her husband, Hampton, and two children mo,Td to their new home at 16
Lindworth Lane, Laduc 24, i\10., May l.
:\ada Sue's children arc Lawrence, 4 ½,
and Susan, l.

56

Phyllis Beall Bar (1952-53), 620
/-\ha \i ta
r.,
o. Pasaclena 1
alif., writes, ''W ar • xtr •mel th.rill a
with an adopted b11b. bo) , lichael
.\llan, ,,ho i now oner •11r old . • 1 · husband, Allan, i no, in the insuran
business in Lo \ngclcs."

\l iu ,'111ri Rrnn, a
nior from
, ·orth/ieltl, Ill. hn bee,i wb:cted a/Ji11111ae rew c•cmtaii i•e .for the c/,i s of l 9~2.
i\l,m 1n// a i~t the Alu,rm,ic Oflrce
m .:nra lli11g t1tc UJ•port ,md interest of
member. af lier graduating cla.,s.

Alumna News

The V.I. P. who joined th e family of
Carol P1111t tta. ayer CB.A.) pril . l i
Terr
alherinc. Her older s:Jster,
Roberta An n, is 2½. T h
ti:aayer
fami ly Ii e just outs:ide of Lou1SnlJe
at 8705 Fern
ie1 Dr., em Creek,

K.

B rbara Lee (B.A.) 6935 Ra\'enscroft, t. Loui , ha recent] been named
ass.is t0nt dir dor of the \ olunre r for
Peace orp Project in Honduras. be
is pre. cntl workfog toward the ma. r:s
d gree in poli tical scienc at t.. LolliS
University. The Peace orp office 110s
been stablished on th campu , an d
Barbara is processing queries and appli•
cations for the new project.

Two alw1mae and a pre ent tudent
are pictured during a Florida 111e11ti11g.
Mary tte Fim1cy \1ogelsa11ger (Mrs. E.
E. 11) '50, le~,
mlrae E1lison a
L/111le11niood tud ,t, a11d Tedd Gavma111ay \ entzel (Mr . 1a11fred G.) '5 0,
are photographed trt frlboun1e Fla.
i\Jrs. Vogelsa11ger and her fmnily were
tran ferred from
t. Louis to Florida
m1d are making their home at 20 Palm
Dr., Melboume. Mr. Vogel 1111ger i
empl<Jyed b McDonnell AircraH OIJ,
a. upen:i or of productio11 co11trol, h!P·
pi11g., and receiving i11 co1111ectio11 1 1th
Project Mercury at
ape
anaveral.
Th Jia11e ro 10 s011 , ]01111 and teve.
Mis Elliso11, who visited rlze Vogelsangers iu Melbounie, lives in Clayton,
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With ju t one we k' notice Bits)'

Thomas Bowman ( B. . ), her h us-

band, Sam, and five-mont&-old on,
t ven, l ft Wichita, Kans., and now
ar s Ltled at 9220 .W. 166 th t.,
1iam.i, Fla. En rou te the st?l?Ped i!l
Mis ouci and Tennessee to VlSJ t their
familie.
Kn Wethers Reiser ( 1955 -58) is
no\ residing near Los Angele at 22632
errise, Torrance, aBf. H u band lark,
an accountant, is a istnnl ontroller of
bbers Milling in The amation Mille
ompan . Kay is finding it a fuU-time
job to care For her two small sons, tevi ,
22 month and Joe , 6 months.

MEMORIAM
November 13
1904 Edna Whitehead
1924 Aliee Nathine Talbot
April 5
1929 Garnetta Thompson
Reynolds
April 5
1936 Julia Lee Bradford
October
1936 Eleanor Linek Dutton January

"TRUE BLUE" What ver is accomplished in any
.field of endeavor is never done alone
-we alway ha e direction from the
pa t, upporl for th pr en and faith
in Lhe future.
The J962 Alumnae Fund appeal took
many hour for man "gals" \ h o, a a
labor of love for Lind nwood . addressed,
stuffed and stamped envelopes, and made
co untles phone c lls. giving of themsci es to re-enroll you for Lindenwood.
A e-Mucha gracias-be ten Dank
-m rci.

THANKS TO YOU ALL.

Mo.

Mrs. Wentzel has lived at 217 Par
i1l Melbo11rne for five year . Her
Jw bnud works for Space Technology
Labora:torie at Patrick Air For-cc Ba e
£11 the data reduct/011 and telemetry
di1 isio11. Tliey have two so11 , Al ark and

,•e.

tevc11.
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Anne Terrell Griffin (1956-57)
Jeft · t. \: orlh, T ., in Jan uary
for a new home in kron, Ohio. A day
after she arri cd, Jan. 25, her twopound-nine-ouncc daughter, Trul y, was
born.
o ne's bu band, Ging r, is office
ma nager of id Richardson Carbon o.
The Griffin ' address is 22 1 Kenwood
V.

6:r t child, Jjzab th Ann, was
born to Maril)'ll HtcheTI Thot n and
Gunnar Thoren F bruary 2~ in \ as}1ington, D. . The bor ns Ii e at 4582
MacArthur Blvd. .W., pt. 102.
arol Moseler Thompson (19 52-54)
and her busband, lcrl , and small son
ar living at 359 . lover, an Jose,
aljf.
arol is teaching nursing at an
Jose la
oil ge.
• 7 aptain and Mr. Mork dam
(Patricia Owc11 1~53-54) :3 nnounc the birth of th 1r first child,
nneli e born March 9 in Bad Kreuznacb, Ge~many. Pat' ad<lre s is Hg.
o. 1st ABG, 505 lnf., PO 185, cw
ork ity,
. .
.
8 .\ third child, Lia me Eluab th,
was born Lo Wanda Bullard Lesley
.A.), 2000 W. lay t . Trailer 1o,
6, t. Charles, far. 16. Wanda is the
r tiring president of the t..
harks
Lindenwood Club.

Kay Magie (B.S.) was married to
James E. Bowden Feb. 9 at Elmhurst,
Ill. Their home address is 34 7 S. Cass,
Westmont, Ill.
Suzanne Cooper Girard (1956-58),
. 70 Clarkson St., Denver 18, Colo., is
working at The First National Bank, as
secretary to a trust officer. She and
Sally Hillstrom get together frequently
to reminisce about the good ole' times
at LC.
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ancy Ag,,e oye (B .. ), hady
Lane Trailer Park, Route 1, Box
1 , Killeen,
,, is th e mother of
eresa prll, born Mar. 7.

ame.

ORDER BLA lK

Addree';s~~===============
Pkase send m th f O1 .
_
of Llndenwood: e
lowmg Charms
10-K Gold
$7.SO ea.
Plu 25c a
·11
terling ilver $6.so ~~ ng
Allow 10 aflu to252c ea. mailing
,.
.
weeks
ror d livery
J\~ake chc ks pa ~bl t
l. Lou, Lindenwood
olle o
end all orders and dd ge Club
.POndencc to:
ress conesThe· t. Loui
Lindcnwood College Jub
c/ o 1rs. R. E. Hau er J
113],J Revere Lan
• r.
I . Louis 28, /\111 souti

Kathryn ue Klinker was mam d
ar. 24 to Michael . D twilcr
at the Kennedy Heights Pr ,sb tcrian
hurch, incinnati. Ka thry n is continu•
ing her ed ucation at the niver ity of
oui iJle. Her current add r ss is 132
Hartwell t ., Louisville 14, K .
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GET IN A
.
"TORCHING" MOOD
FOR THE

LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE
HOUSE PARTY!

'llllle'

"RAH-RAH" WRAPPER PARTY
"TWENTY-THREE SKIDDO

O" BREAKFAST

AULD LANG SYNE DINNER

